George B. Studdard Thurber Research Collection
Finding Aid

Music Books

Cover label reads: “Geo. B. Studdard Rex Note Book/Property of/Tee Pee Band/Address/Thurber, Texas/Trombone.” Trombone Bass Clef.

Cover label with TP logo reads: “Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company/Thurber, Texas/Folio No. 2/Trombone – Bass Clef.”


King, K. L. Artarmo Band Book. Publisher unk.


Jewell, Fred. Utility Band Book No. 1. Oskaloosa, Ia: C. L. Barnhouse. (2 copies)


**Photo Albums**

Blue striped plastic photo album containing photos of George B. Studdard’s 90th birthday party.

Green photo album containing photos of retirement party of R. L. Haines, Director of Public Relations, Texas Pacific Oil Company, 8-28-68.

**Books**


**Miscellaneous Materials**

Guest book of George Studdard’s 90th Birthday.

Box of business cards, “Geo. B. Studdard/Tax Commissioner”

Miniature Thurber brick

Paperweight—gold reproduction of business card on marble base

Paperweight—Texas & Pacific Coal Co. advertising design

Notepad in leather cover with Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company embossed in gold inside

Six key cases imprinted with barrel, Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. and TP logo

Map of the United States and the World: The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System.

Welcome Aboard the Texas Chief. Santa Fe train travel pamphlet issued 25 September 1960.

City of Douglas, Arisona and Agua Prieta, Son., Mex. Published by Chamber of Commerce of Douglas and Camara de Comercio de Agua Prieta.


Multiplication Table

Studdard Café matchbook

Box including the following items
Photographs in accordion folder
George B. Studdard, 1919. Portrait.


Posed group including George B. Studdard. Snapshot.

“Such as Life in Ranger, Texas.” 1919. Postcard.

Old Ranger Purchasing Dept., Nov. 1920. 5 X 7 mounted on card.

C. A. Brewster, Nov. 1920. 5 X 7 mounted on card.

George R. Studdard, Thurber. In cart pulled by goat. 5 X 7 in folder.

Thurber Band, Ranger Jubilee, 1927. Posed group portrait.


Files
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company, Coal—Report on coal Reserves by S. M. Greenidge—December 1, 1953.

Texas & Pacific Coal Co.—W. K. Gordon’s 25th Anniversary Souvenir—July 4, 1913

Completed pages (Manuscript copies from Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 1888-1963.)

Surplus Xerox copies of pictures used in book (Photo copies from Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 1888-1963.)
Texas Pacific Oil Co.—Subsidiary of Jos. E. Seagram & Sons, Inc. (newspaper clippings and letterhead)

Organizational Chart—1963 (by A. D. Hartline).

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. Tax Cost Per Barrel

Texas & Pacific Coal Co. R. D. Hunter’s First Report Dated Feb. 19, 1890

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. Thurber Cemetery—By Leo Bielinski

Envelope containing the following items
Thurber Club dance invitation, September 29, 1934.

Unidentified notes.


Minutes and Seconds of the Annual Stockholders Meeting of the B. Y. & S. P. R. Y. Co. and Subsidiary Companies., April 19, 1933. (2 copies)

Safety Topics 10, No. 12 (1935).

TP Voice 2, No. 3 (1966).

The TP 1 (1922). (high school annual)

The TP 2 (1923). (high school annual)

Envelope containing the following items
Page from photo album with photos titled, “Ranger Purchasing Dept. 1920,” “Dempsey & Willard/Lee Haney & Geo.,” “M. E. Bradford #2,” “Mr. Studdard—The oil magnate”

Notes from interviews, correspondence and copies of photos from 1960 and 1961.

Palo Pinto County Star 89, No. 49 (1966). (2 copies)

Palo Pinto County Star 90, No. 6 (1966).
Envelope containing the following items
Newspaper clippings

Copies from *Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.*
*TP Voice* 2, No. 3 (1966).

Photographs
1921—Thurber, Texas/Market and hardware Depts—Ground floor/General offices—Upstairs

1921/L. to R./Side view of hardware store/Post office—Upstairs, doctor’s offices/Barber shop—Upstairs, doctor’s offices and /telephone office/Drugstore

Sept. 14, 1930/Ruins of office after/the fire

Big Lake—Thurber 1921

L. to R. 1921/ Dry Goods and Furniture Store/Grocery Store-extreme right/The M n is “ Prime Lunardon

1921 Ice Plant and Power Plant and/water filtration plant

Left to Right/Corner of Grocery Store/Marston Hall/Opera House/Café/Fire Hall/1921

Thurber office personnel—Fall of 1931 (most individuals pictured are named)

To G. B. Studdard:/As a memento of the first visit of/the first male contingent of the Texas Pacific/Coal and Oil Company’s employee-group of volunteer/blood donors to the American Red Cross Blood Bank for/the war-wounded, February 18, 1944./Sincerely yours.,/?/Vice President/Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company (each individual is named)

Ranger, Texas—Celebration of 10th Anniversary/of discovery of oil—1927 (photo of TP band, each individual named)

T. P. C. & O. Co. Bowling Team, Fort Worth/Nov. 29, 1949 (each individual named)

Photo of Thurber drugstore after fire. No notation.

Thurber Texas July 4, 22 (Thurber baseball team)

Smaller box containing the following items
Advertisement fliers for *Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.*

*Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.* With correction notes attached.
Copy of *Life of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.* manuscript.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Company interoffice letterhead and envelopes